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ABSTRACT 
 
Ashurar beel, an open perennial capture fishery of 400 ha, and located in north west Bangladesh 
was familiarized as indiscriminant and uncontrolled fishing by in-migrant people before being 
brought under Community Based Fisheries Management project in 1996. Caritas, a non-
government organization and a lead partner of the project undertakes various extensions and 
process of empowering fishers to carry out their own development and manage their renewable 
resource.  
 
Village based groups with 527 fishers and 77 women were organized. A Beel Management 
Committee was formed representing all the fishers and women groups. Training to enhance 
skills, awareness of sustainable fishery management, adult literacy, micro credit and other 
support for improving the reality of life have been provided. Fishers established a permanent 
sanctuary in 8 ha deepest part of the beel and enforced a ban on fishing during selective months 
in the whole beel so that brood fish could spawn and fry could grow and spread throughout the 
beel. As a result catch per unit fishing effort, restore bio-diversity and fish consumption are all 
reported to have increased substantially. 
 
The paper summarizes the experiences of Caritas in management strategies in terms of 
community development and to enhance the fish production in beel. Enhancement by 
conservation (sanctuary) measures for natural fish by the fishing communities has given a new 
impetus to management. Project support has enabled fisher communities to establish 
management committee. These have taken within their means and are appropriate to the nature 
of the waterbody.  
 

Keywords: Capture fishery, community development, fishery management, sanctuary, 
and bio-diversity. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Bangladesh possesses rich and diverse aquatic resources in its extensive inland open waters with 
over 250 fish species, numerous flora and fauna and generates livelihood for millions of rural 
people. Fish, fisher and the fisheries are indissolubly linked to each other and influence the social 
and economic activities of the country. About two million people are engaged in commercial 
fishing and associated activities. Around 75% of rural families are engaged in seasonal 
consumption fishing from floodplains, khals (canals) and beels. Fish constitutes 5.3% of the 
GDP and more than 12% of the country’s export earnings. The annual average growth of fish is 
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6-8%. The nutritional survey revealed that 63% animal protein in the diet comes from fish and 
intake of fish rose to 33 gm/person/day. 
 
Inland open water fisheries are major aquatic common property resources in Bangladesh 
covering over four million hectares and produces plentiful of fish. The total fish production of 
the country is 1.78 million metric tons (mmt), where 1.30 mmt came from inland fisheries [1]. 
The fish populations and stocks were under threat of depletion in terms of both quantity and 
species diversity due to indiscriminate and uncontrolled fishing. The physical loss, shrinkage and 
modification of aquatic habitats have further complicated this situation.  
 
In Bangladesh, most of the inland open-water fisheries exploitation activities are small-scale and 
traditional. Since the British colonial period several policies were adopted as management tools 
for inland open water fisheries. Nonetheless, any of the options did not fully prove to be a 
success and sustained. In view of the priority on poverty reduction, especially of the fisher 
community, Bangladesh government has taken initiatives to ensure their access to fisheries 
resources not only for the improvement of their livelihood but also for augmenting the resource. 
There is every prerequisite to meet the conditions to increase inland fisheries production 
significantly involving fisher community which should be an important approach for sustainable 
management of fisheries in Bangladesh. At the present time and common with other country, a 
new concept namely, Community Based Fisheries Management (CBFM) has been launched 
since 1995 for improvement and management of inland open-water fisheries. Department of 
Fisheries (DOF) initiated this approach highlighting the relationship between fisher communities 
with fisheries resources in an integrated system ultimately developing sustainable fisheries 
management based on scientific norms. This proposition forms the basic concept of CBFM 
project.  
 
The case study site 
 
Ashurar beel, a criss crossed river like perennial waterbody of 400 hectares is situated within 
Nawabgonj and Birampur upazilas under Dinajpur district in northwest Bangladesh. 
Geographically the waterbody is located between 25025/ to 25029/ N and 89000/ to 89005/ E. The 
beel has been brought under the project for development. The beel is bounded on the south by 
metalled road. On the north, northeast and west there are 14 villages and earthen road. The forest 
Shorea robusta is located along the southern side of the beel. Seasonally the water depth ranges 
from 0 to 10 meters in different parts of the beel. During the dry season water is left isolated in 
eight deeper depressions locally known as dahas. People from the distant villages also 
occasionally fish in the beel. Most of the households are Muslim and majority of them fish for 
income [2].  
 
The Community Based Fisheries Management project 
 
The activities for development of the beel under the CBFM project have been in progress since 
1996. The project has been aimed to develop a framework, by testing alternative models of GO-
NGO-Fishers collaboration in fisheries management. The program was designed to achieve a 
greater efficiency, equity and sustainability of open water fisheries resources by its surrounding 
community. However, the specific objectives of the project are to: 
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 Ensure more sustainable exploitation of open water fish resources, including protecting 
natural recruitment of indigenous species to the fisheries. 

 Promote equitable distribution of benefits from fisheries to community people. 
 Provide alternative income for people to reduce pressure on the fisheries. 
 Develop capability of local institutions for sustainable management practice. 

 
Under the project model, administrative responsibility for the water bodies would be handed over 
from the Ministry of Land to the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock and then on to the 
Department of Fisheries. The latter then responsible for taking government revenue from the 
fishing community. Field staff of DOF at the district and upazila levels also involves in 
supporting management initiatives by the communities. 
 
The NGOs have prime responsibility for assisting fishing communities to strengthen their 
organizations and to develop alternative income sources. WorldFish Center conducts research 
activities and surveys. The Ford Foundation funded the first phase of the project while the 
second phase is funded by the Department For International Development (DFID) since 2001. 
This collaborative initiative gave a momentum towards the productivity, sustainability and 
distribution of benefits. Caritas, a non-government organization engaged with the project since 
1996 to support fishers’ mobilization and to perform the following objectives: 
 

 To organize and motivate fishers surrounding each waterbody towards a greater 
understanding and development of initiatives to implement CBFM practices into the 
particular fishery. 

 To diversify occupations of fishers through the creation of new income generating 
opportunities. 

 To strengthen the process of community development, through the formation of people’s 
organization at each location through which community access to the local fishery and 
CBFM will be enhanced. 

 
PREVIOUS MANAGEMENT STRATEGY 
 
Historically, Ashurar beel has been a capture fishery. Fishing rights were leased out but there 
was also free access for small-scale fishing during monsoon. People of two different tribes 
(Saontal and Orao) claim to be the original fishers in the area. People displaced by the river 
erosion from different parts of the country, migrated to the beel area during 1960s and become 
dependent on fishing in the beel. People of some villages have privatized the nearby dahas by 
placing Kathas (brush piles) and thus used to keep hold of their mastership in the locality. People 
of one village could not get entry for fishing into the dahas close to another village and resulted 
conflict in case of violating this norm. There were 17 kathas in the beel, which often caused 
contention among the resource users. Respect and neighborly attitude were rarely followed 
among the villagers because of different cultures and customs. Fishers from outside the locality 
also fished in the beel. 
 
Once the beel was blessed with an abundant and diverse fish fauna. The most common fishes 
were Mystus tengra, Puntius shophore, Channa striatus, Channa marulius, Channa punctatus, 
Wallago attu, Clarius batrachus, Heteropneustes fosillis, Aoricthys aor, small shrimp, smaller 
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number of major carps and common carps. Fishers used different gears either individually or 
collectively including current net, cast net, seine net, gill net, bottom trawl, dip net, bamboo trap, 
long line, hook and spear. In 1989-90, an outbreak of fish disease caused mass mortality of fish 
and the existence of some indigenous fishes were under threat.  
 
During the regime of Pakistan, the beel was leased out for Rs. 5000 a year and the fishers paid 
Rs. 5/net/year for fishing. In 1975, a group of 7-8 people who used to fish in the beel formed a 
cooperative society and took the lease through auction and other fishers then paid the society for 
the right to fish. Leasing continued up to 1986 when the beel came under New Fisheries 
Management Policy and the DOF issued fishers with individual licenses against payment. In 
1995-96, the beel came under the Third Fisheries Project of DOF. The project released a huge 
number of carp fingerlings into the beel largely through subsidy and added part of the costs of 
this to fishers license fees. 
 
In 1995, after the stocking, DOF announced and imposed a fee that 20% of the total value of the 
stocked fish should be collected as cost recovery from the listed fishers. The fishers were 
disappointed of the message and explained that they caught the stocked fish as soon as it released 
and before being grown out to a marketable size. Moreover, there was a severe flood into the 
region, which swept away the fish through the openings. There are about fifteen major openings 
in the beel through which the fish escape away from the beel during monsoon. Again in 1996 
stocking, a fee of 30% of the total value (Tk. 600,000) of the stocked fish was imposed on the 
fishers, but the fishers were unable to pay because of insufficient harvest. Thus stocking program 
resulted poor performance. Fortunately the revenue collected by the government from this 
fishery is lower. The annual lease increased from Tk. 5,798 in 1992 to Tk. 11,798 in 1998. Even 
at the present moment the beel is treated as an open water fishery and some disputes continue 
over fishing access among the people around the beel.  
 
THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT APPROACH 
 
The speciality of newly introduced project CBFM is to listen and perceive the opinion of the 
local people with great importance so that the people can analyze their experience, lifestyle and 
ecological knowledge with regard to resource management and associate themselves with the 
planning to implementation process of the project. The process is thus termed as bottom up 
approach. At the beginning, Caritas has made extensive motivational drive in disseminating 
project’s concept, objectives and familiarized activities for management of the beel. Initial 
concentration was paid to identify the genuine fishers through regular visits to the community, 
from available fishers lists of the Fishers Cooperative Societies and from respective Fisheries 
Offices. This was in addition to the application of different tools of Participatory Rural Appraisal 
(PRA) techniques in identifying the genuine fishers. Figure 1 describes the process of selecting 
the project beneficiaries. Discussion sessions were held with respective Union Parishad 
Chairman and his associates to appraise on the new initiatives that would have been taken 
through CBFM. Once the selection process is continued and the community people were 
appraised on the aims and objectives of the project, there organized groups following certain 
criteria such as their economic condition, occupation, education, age and the extent of their 
dependency on the resource. Caritas maintained the notion that since the beneficiaries would be 
the prime stakeholders of the initiative, their agreement to the process is of most important. 
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Regular interactions with the groups associated with demonstrated willingness of the field 
workers, the beneficiaries agreed to participate in the process of many activities. After the 
formation of the groups, the beneficiaries were adequately briefed on the necessity of building up 
their own capital. The groups on the basis of their capacity fixed the rate of savings and started 
depositing savings during their group meetings. Developing savings habit by the members has 
multiple purposes. First, building up of their own capital, the sense of ownership would be 
developed and secondly, this capital accumulation process would enhance their capacity to 
embark upon economic activities, either by individual or groups. 
 
The training was provided looking at the aptitude of a member and analyzing the need of the 
recipient. The training was basically divided into two broad areas such as (a) General awareness 
that includes awareness building and motivation, women development, leadership development 
and (b) Skill development that included accounts keeping, resources management, fishery, 
poultry, gardening etc (Fig. 2). 
 
For resource management the beneficiaries had to follow a series of activities, which included 
closure period, compliance with fish acts and guideline prepared by them. These initiatives 
compelled the fishers away from fishing during the closure period. Credit support was provided 
to the project beneficiaries to reduce their dependency on moneylenders, compensate loss of 
income during close season. Credits were seen supplementary initiative in addition to the normal 
fishery related activities. To support their livelihood a number of income generation activities 
(IGAs) both fisheries and non-fisheries have been offered from the project. 

Identification 
of Fishers

Regular visit to 
the project area 

Final selection 
through PRA method

Check the listed 
Fishers under the DOF 

Familiarize project 
objectives with the 

community 

Discussion with 
local leaders 

Rapport 
building with 

the local people 

Figure 1: Strategy in identifying beneficiaries 
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Institution building 
 
From the very beginning of CBFM it was a notion to build up an institution that would activate 
the work to look after the interest of the fishers and to ensure sustainable management of the 
resources. The Beel Management Committee (BMC) was formed during 1997 after the process 
of dialogue and interaction with the groups. The composition of the BMC was done in a 
democratic way so that each of the groups can put their representative (President) in the BMC. 
BMC has got 25 members from all the organized groups. The BMC has an executive body. The 
present BMC has been comprised of seven members (President, Vice-president, Secretary, 
Cashier, and two general members). The election for the executive members of the BMC takes 
place at every three years. There is an advisory committee of that includes Upazila Nirbahi 
Officer (UNO), Upazila Fisheries Officer (UFO), UP Chairman and Officials from Caritas. 
Activities of BMC are guided by a set of rules and roles and functions of the office bearers were 
in accordance with the procedures. After formation of BMC they started to develop fisheries 
management plan including conservation measure, payment, guarding, harvesting and 
arrangement of sharing cost and profits. 
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Figure 2: Activities in Organization development 
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FISHERIES MANAGEMENT  
 
After a year of mobilization and extension efforts, the fishers came to a consensus to conserve 
natural fish by establishing a sanctuary in the deepest part of the beel, which retains water 
through out the year. By collective agreement, the fishers in May 1997 declared an area of over 8 
hectares, Burir daha, as a Fish Sanctuary for residence of brood fish and with a hope of 
enhancing natural fish production. Several measures were undertaken including announcement, 
signboard and hoisting red flags to caution the people not to fish in the sanctuary. The fishers 
further enforced a ban on fishing for 3 months during pre-monsoon period in the whole beel with 
a view to give brood fish a chance to spawn and allow the juvenile fish to spread throughout the 
beel and grow. They further decided to refrain from using small meshed net. The fishers 
removed all the small Kathas from the beel voluntarily and placed the trees and bamboo into the 
Burir daha, i.e. sanctuary. Now the beel has only a large Katha in the Burir daha and with this 
initiative, fishers of one village have access to fish anywhere in the beel [3]. 
 
Guiding principles 
 
The principles that guide the fishers of Ashurar beel for sustainable use of the resources are as:  
 

 There will be no fishing for 3 months (May-August) in anywhere of the beel. 
 Fishing by current net is banned and building dykes across the beel is restricted. Fishing 

is allowed using only agreed mesh sized gears. 
 Fishing in the sanctuary is banned. Fishing may take place once at every three years 

interval for 7 days. No one can place Katha in anywhere of the beel except the sanctuary. 
None can fish within 100 yards of sanctuary boundary. 

 Outside and subsistence fishers can only fish for home consumption but not for sale. 
 The president of each of the organized groups will be the member of the Beel 

Management Committee. After 3 years there will be an election for new BMC.  
 During ban period the fishers will make alternative livelihood arrangement through 

undertaking of credits from the Caritas and afterwards by increasing individual savings in 
the group.  

 Necessary measures will be made in conservation of fisheries resources and limit harvest. 
 Fishers will access their rights over the beel by depositing fixed lease fees through BMC. 
 The group members voluntarily guard the beel from their village in a cyclic manner to 

keep the beel from unwanted fishing by the outsiders 
 The BMC has the power to impose fines, punishment, and even cancellation of 

membership from the organized groups in case of violation of the agreed rules. 
 
ACHIEVEMENTS 
 
Community organization 
 
Since the beginning of 1996 Caritas has organized 25 fisher groups with 527 members and 4 
women groups with 77 members respectively. These groups have accumulated Tk. 415,140 (US$ 
7,097) as savings at the end of September 2002. Forty-five training courses (Awareness, 
Leadership, Group management, Accounts, skill on income generating activities, Fisheries 
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management, Strengthening institution etc.) for 1,144 participants (most participants attended 2 
or 3 courses). In addition, some group leaders participated exchange visits to other community-
managed waterbodies to gather and exchange knowledge and experiences with other fishing 
communities to help them plan for the sustainable management of their natural resource. 
Nineteen adult literacy courses were arranged for the illiterate members of the groups. Besides, 
fishers were provided 22 tube-wells, 132 set of pit latrines and 3,125 saplings (fruits and timbers) 
to improve their quality of life. Twelve domestic ponds have been re-excavated for fish culture 
and the fishers took initiatives in rice-fish culture. Four fishers took nursery ponds as an 
employment opportunity. Over Tk. 2,000,000 of credit has been disbursed to support both 
fisheries and non-fisheries types of income generating activities and Tk. 1,454,122 have been 
recovered. Apart from the built in mechanism within the provision of the project, the savings of 
the groups are also used for the purpose of credit. Almost all the fishers contributed in rebuilding 
the sanctuary by giving a bamboo or branches of tree every year. 
 
Species richness in the fishery 
 
Production in the beel: The results following the intervention of the project and the sanctuary 
have been unprecedented. The fishers have reported a tremendous production as well as 
increased consumption of fish from the beel. Catch composition has changed relatively little over 
the past years monitored (Table 1).  

 
Most of the catch remains small fishes particularly Puntius sophore. It was observed that the 
catch of Wallago attu has increased over the years and it was even higher (18%) in 2001. Major 
changes were observed in catches, species compositions and the contribution of species to total 
production (Fig. 3). In 1997, small fish species represented 77.2% of catch (801.7 kg) and ranked 
first in terms of contribution to production. In 2001, the same species made up of 52.5% of catch 
(757 kg) and also ranked top in contribution to production. Similarly Shrimp and prawn also 

Table 1: Major species caught (% by weight) in Ashurar beel 
Sl Fish (Scientific name) 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

1 Puntius sophore 24 26 32 36 38 
2 Mystus tengra 16 12 5 3 6 
3 Mystus styliferu1 14 15 16 24 29 
4 Mystus pancalus 7 11 8 4 4 
5 Parambassis ranga 6 7 7 9 8 
6 Gudusia chapra 6 2 2 3 7 
7 Salmostoma bacaila 5 6 6 8 5 
8 Amblypharyngodon mola 5 3 3 1 6 
9 Channa punctatus 4 2 1 1 8 

10 Wallago attu 2 7 8 8 18 
11 Heteropneustes fossilis 2 2 1 0 3 
12 Aorchthys seenghala 1 3 0 3 4 
13 Hypophthalmichthys molitrix 0 1 3 0 0 
14 Labeo rohita 0 0 2 0 0 
15 Catla catla 0 0 2 0 0 
16 Others 8 3 4 3 4 
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ranked second throughout the years contributing over 14% of catch (146.4 kg) in 1997 to 29% of 
catch (418.4 kg) in 2001.  

Medium to large sized native catfish, which were, represented less than 5% of the catch (49.8 kg) 
in 1997, was found contributing more than 17% of the catch (255.9 kg) in 2001. However, small 
fish, shrimp & prawn and medium to large catfish make up the bulk of the catch over the years. 
 
Almost small number of cultured carps was caught in 1999 and 2000 suggesting that they are 
escaped from the nearby domestic ponds or the stocks are likely to be left from the past project. 
However, the gradual abundance of fish Ompok pabda, Channa striatus, Channa punctatus, 
Aorichthys seenghala, Gudusia chapra, Anabas testudineus, Notopterus notopterus following the 
conservation measure (sanctuary, ban on fishing period and gear restriction) indicated successful 
recovery of the threatened fishes. The measures that are adopted at the community level found 
positively contributed to increase fish production and bio-diversity. 
 
Figure 4 indicates that catch per person day has fallen significantly over 5 years for gill nets, 
large lift nets and traps. The use of seine net has been increased from 1997 to 2001 as Caritas 
provided financial support to the groups to accommodate more members in team fishing. There 
are also great differences between gear types with large lift nets, seine nets and traps being 
particularly efficient. The use of traps over the years has been reduced, as building dykes across 
the beel where this traps were placed, was restricted to a great extent. 
 
Production in the sanctuary: Compliance with the guiding principles, the BMC made partial 
harvest from the sanctuary during March-April 2000 and March 2002 respectively. In the first 
spell 2,875 kg and in the second spell 688 kg fish was harvested from the sanctuary. The selling 
price of the harvested fish from both the spells amounted Tk. 286,395. Taka 189,720 has been 
distributed among the group members while Tk. 96,675 was deposited into a bank for investment 
in improving the sanctuary. From the harvest of 1st spell it was observed that the fish Wallago 
attu contributed bulk quantity (89%) of the total catch. The fishers could not complete the 
harvest of second spell due to sudden flooding in the beel. The other species found in the 
sanctuary were Labeo rohita, Catla catla, Mystus tengra, Ompok pabda, Aorichthys seenghala,  
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Figure 3: Species composition by shortened category 
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Macrognathus pancahus, Cyprinus carpio, and Pseudentropius atherinoides. The production 
was increased but species diversity was found limited due to presence of large amount of 
carnivorous species (Wallago attu). 
 
Fish consumption 
 
The table 2 shows an increase in daily fish consumption for all categories over the years of 
project intervention. Average per capita consumption of NGO members increased from 13 gm in 
1997 to 22.5 gm in 1998 and 20 gm in 1999 respectively. The non-NGO members also increased 

their fish consumption rate from 11 gm in 1997 to 25 gm in 1998 and 17 gm in 1999. These 
figures were still away from the national average of fish consumption (30 gm/day). However, 
there was sharp decline of fish intake by both the categories in 2000 and 2001 respectively. In 
those years the period of monsoon was short. After spawning there was sudden and heavy 
draught in the region and the beel was about to dry up. Therefore the fish mortality appeared in 
major cases or fish could not grow well. The group members consumed more than 50 species of 
fish. As a group small fish species are eaten more than any other species group. Usually the 
small fish contributed the highest diet of the villagers in Bangladesh. 
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Figure 4: Catch per unit effort in Ashurar 

Table 2: Fish consumption by category 
Fish consumption (gm/head/day) Category 

1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
NGO members 15 20 23 16 14 
Non-NGO members 11 25 17 12 11 
All types 13 22.5 20 14 12.5 
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OUTCOMES AND PERFORMANCE OF CBFM 
 
Efficiency 
 
With proper guidance and having institution like BMC, the fishers mostly restrict themselves in 
indiscriminant and uncontrolled fishing. This gave the fish a chance to complete its biological 
behavior in an undisturbed habitat. As a result the community observed instant result of 
enhanced fish in the beel. The community thus derived greater benefit from such prudent 
management. 
 
Having satisfactory production from the beel, fishers are more enthusiastic than ever and are 
eager to improve the management of this capture fishery. Ban on fishing during pre-monsoon 
period throughout the beel and ban on fishing in the sanctuary was an expression of their intent 
to enhance the fish production. As their consciousness was increased, they put bamboo fencing at 
some points to prevent escaping of fish from the beel.  
 
Equity 
 
The quantification of equity was quite difficult to assess, as this is a natural capture fishery. The 
groups shared the cost of sanctuary, which comes from 20% income of sanctuary harvest. They 
also shared the income from the sanctuary harvest. Kathas restricted who could fish where to 
earlier management, but now the fishers surrounding the beel fished anywhere in the beel. 
Fishers shared their catch from team fishing. Subsistence fishers were allowed to fish for 
consumption. The group’s members were free to sell their catch in the open market to access 
better price. BMC has got full power to apply in case of violating the rules in managing the beel 
and they respected the norms. Therefore the communities were deriving greater benefits from 
prudent management which was possible because of motivated and rise of management capacity 
on the beel. 
 
Empowerment and institutional changes 
 
Fishers living around Ashurar beel could fish anywhere in the beel expect in the sanctuary and 
during the closed season. Groups were assisted to purchase seine nets to make access to gear 
more even. Subsistence fishing has continued during monsoon period. Voluntary establishment 
and enforcement by the community of a sanctuary and closed season have reportedly increased 
catches and restored bio-diversity. The fishers implemented their ideas to limit use of harmful 
gear and stopped fishing when fish are breeding. 
 
The BMC representing most of the fishers in the community developed a simple management 
plan and rules to limit fishing to what it believed would be a sustainable level. However, some 
people tried to break the rules by using current nets, and instantly these caught nets were burnt 
and sometimes charged fine. The BMC has benefited from informal local government support in 
terms of having them as a member of advisory committee, assisted in election of BMC, and as 
trainer, legal assistance, attending in monthly meetings and different occasions.  
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FUTURE OF ASHURAR BEEL 
 
The fishers have got legal access of the beel from the concerned govt. department. The Lease 
money has been fixed at 20,000 taka/year. They have to pay their dues from 1400-1410 Bengali 
years for 10 years as they enjoyed the beel without any payment during that period. Thus the 
total payment reached to 108,000 taka. The fishers have paid 88,000 taka to the concerned. This 
has been given from the savings of BMC, which they have kept from the selling of fish from the 
sanctuary. BMC started collecting 60 taka/fisher to pay the rest of the amount and repair the 
sanctuary. 
 
The BMC has planned to re-excavate Pir daha with a view to make one more sanctuary. A 
number of Nandus nandus species, which is vulnerable in the region have been brought from a 
distance of 35 km away, and released into the Ashurar Beel during late 2003 to enhance its 
population in the beel. The fishers reduced tendency of undertaking credit from Caritas as 
savings in each group have substantially increased by this time and using effectively. The project 
is planning to re-excavate the passages between the dahas to maintain water flow during the dry 
season. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The concept of community management practices in open water capture fishery like Ashurar 
beel has been demonstrated and there obtained well progress. The fishing communities were 
unorganized and scattered during past initiatives and now they work together, take local 
initiatives to conserve fish stocks, limit fishing and obey the new restriction. The fishers have 
shown that given tactical and government support, they can bring about tangible improvements 
both in their own lives and in the management of common property resource. With NGO support 
fishers rights can be established resulting in more sustainable and productive fishery 
management. 
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